
Dwellers In Tents.

A while on earth we roam,
In tbeee frail house; which are uot our home,
Journeying toward a refuge that if" eure
Areitaeoore.
Only a little while
We dread the frown of life, and court ita suule;
A dwelling then we have, not made with hands,
In other lands.

Therefore, we need not mourn,
That sndden cloud across our ekios are borne
That winter chills us, and tho storm mokes

rents
In our frail tents.

Therefore, we need not fear,
Though moth and rust corrupt our trovmre

here ;
Though midnight thieves creep in with sileut

stealth
To seize our wealth.

For, in our Fathor'a house,
A mansion fair He has prepared for us;
And only till His voice shall call ns hcuce,
We dwell in tents.

FOR THE FARMER'S HOUSEHOLD.

To Makr Choice Tork.
A farmer puts forth a plan for greater

cleari linens in the raising of hogs, arid

thus preventing cholera. He says: I
have seen hogs kept in floored pens
which were never cleaned, until at
cleaning time their bellies were full of

small ulcers; and snob, meat is packed
end shipped as prime pork t Places
where filth always reigus supremo are
the fattening pens connected with dis-

tilleries. 1 believe that such plttccs have
as much to do with spreading disease
among hogs as among cattle. So far as

I have ever known, when cholera makes

its appearance in any district, it has
aearly always been among the twill-fe-

hogs of distilleries, or flocks treated ns

described above. I do not claim that
in great cleanliness we have an infalli-

ble preventive of cholera; but I do claim
thut with cleanliness and proper variety
of food, the appearance of the malady

would be K'Bs frequent and its victims
fewer; that farmtrs, by a little care p.nd

attention, might save themselves much
low. Men shut up a pig in a filthy pen
t nd give him filthy garbage to cat, und

then abnso him because he is an

aniuml; but let them give hiiu a

clean pluce to stay in, cleiui food and

clean water; in short, treat him well

as other stock, and see it he is nut as

clean as other animal?. Now, farmers,
try a little wholesome cleanliness with

your hogs, and see if they do not pay
belter.

Iteplrtiislilng .Mrailoiv.
Meadows that have been run down,

become d or covered with moss,

sorrel or other weeds, may be renovated
without plowing. The old sod ueod to
bo disturbed, but a thorough liarmwiup
vr a choppiugof tho surface with :i dick

harrow will otsturb it suHL'ieutly with-

out plowing. Fresh seed is needed, and
a dressing of lime may, iu many ,

be all that is required iu the way of a

fertilizer. If it can bo afforded, a mod-

erate quantity of fine manure ufed as a

and harrowed in just be-

fore sowing, will be of great benefit.
The work may be done at any time be-

fore September, so that the grass and
plover, tho latter more particularly,
(hi'Uid be well set before severe frost

rrrac. Orchard grass will thrive npou

f.iilstbat urenot rich enough timothy ;

but it in better to have the ground good

eu'ingli for the latter, even if the former
is to be sown. Grass is a crop for which

the soil cannot be too rich, for if the
growth is excessive it cau be cut nt any
tinie and made iuto hay or fed green.

Mirrp on llie Farm
writer on sheep hnsV audry in the

South soys: To utilize the uiendi'w and

pasture, sheep cau bo more profitably
need tbon any other stork. Sheep cul
ture Los advsr.tngffl ever cattle raibicg.
It gives annual dividends iu the fleeces.

Indeed, the ewe gives two dividends
her fleeces and her lambs. Tho

animals give no dividends;
and the grower must go on adding his
eipenses to the end of their lives, when

he must find his compensation if he

can in one gross sum. The capital
icqttired for the pnrcliase of sheep
enongh stock for a fair trial in small.

Large flocks are not required. Sheep-growin-

is commended by other consid-

erations, apparently slight, but too
o be overlooked. Wool never

has to seek a purchaser. Poor 01 poiJ,
it iu eminently the cui-- article on the
farm. The little addition from this
source to the resources of the farm af-

fords a satisfaction to which every
farmer will testify.

Fnrm Notre.
It is very important that pig bo fed

with a plenty of nutritious food while

they are young. If they are let 'to run'
for their living at this age they will be
stunted, and the profits of pork raising
small.

Burning straw stacks is one of the
swiftest methods of destroying a large
amount of valuable organic .matter
which, when used as bedding and an
absorbent of liquid manure, is of great
importance.

A horseman writes that he completely
cured a horse of the habit of gnawing
the manger and baiter straps by satu-

rating the woodwork and straps with
kerosene oil. One thorough applica-

tion produced a permanent cure.
Experience proves, every season, the

wisdom of plowing as much as possible
for spring sowing. Eirly fall plowing
has the benefit of fallowing to some ex-

tent, and the earlier it is begun the
more advantages are derived from it; it
is more beneficial on heavy land than
on light, bnt light land cannot fail to be
improved by it.

The period at which clover is cut fur

bay materially influences its quality;
thus, according to Wolff, the amount of

nutritive substances in red clover at be-

ginning of flower is 11.33 per cent. ; red
clover in full flower, 13.01 per cent-R- ed

clover hay, cut at beginning of

flower, contained 65.13 per cent, of nu

tritive matter, while the same cut iu
full flower contained 40.07 per cent.

The best timo to castrate the male pig
is at from four to six weeks of age; or,
at least, before weaning time. They
seldom suffer any perceptible check in

their growth when the operation is per-

formed at this time, and they will be
much more easily managed than if per-
mitted to ruu entire. The sexual desire
is developed very early iu tho male pig;
and, when a lut of young boars are per-
mitted to run together, their fretting
not nnfrequently seriously retards
growth. Besides, the danger from cas-

tration increases with the ago of the pig
after he is Bix weeks old.

Uomrslir lllnl".
Irish Wuisks. Ono egg, onecnp su-

gar, two-thir- cup of melted butter,
one-ha- topeionful of saleratus, a little
nutmeg; mix stiff enough to roll in small
cak. s; bake.

Johnny Cake. Two teacups of In-

dia u meal, one teacup of flour, ouo and
one-hal- f teacups of sweet milk,
teacup of cream, one-hal-f teacup of sour
mi'k, two tabcspoonfuls of molasses, one
small teaspoonful of saleratus and one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of salt.
Totato Salad. Six large,

potatoes cut fluo, two small heads of

lettuce broken in small pieces, half a
small onion cat flue, two
eggs, one tablespoon capers, Mayon-

naise dresbiug, or a dressing made of

French mustard, oil and vinegar.
Fkune Tits. Take a pound of prunes

and soak them over night, so, that the
stones will slip out easily; stew iu some
water with as tunny raisins as you wish,

and sweeten; use less water than for
sauce; when both are soft, grate in the
rind of two lemons and fill the ri, al

lowing two cruets.
Browned Tomatoes. Take large,

round tomatoes and halve them; place
them, the thin skin down, iu a fryiugpan
in which a small quautity of butter has
been previously melted; sprinkle them
with suit and pepper aud dredge them
well with flour; place the pan on a hot
part of the fire aud let tlieni brown
thoroughly; then stir them and let them
brown again, and so on until they are
quite doue. They lose their acidity and
the flavor is superior to stewed tomatoes.

Tlxjs Sweet Biscuit. A cup of sour
cream, with half a teaspoonful of soda,
ono cup of sugar, one egg, a little nut-

meg or cinnamon, and flour enough to
uinke a soft dough. Mix very quickly,
beating the egg first and putting the
dissolved soda aud si ur cream together
last. Kill out half an iueh or a little
more iu thickness, cut into small bis-

cuit and bake qn'ekly. If your sour
creini is only milk, make up the de-

ficiency by a g')od taMtsponnful of but-

ter. These are goeid made with Graham
flour.

The Solution of the Zulu Jtie(in,
Sir Garnet Wolseley, by his adroit

poli.'y in fouiuutiug ruptures between
the Zulus aud their allied chiefs, seems
to have consummated the downfall of

Cetewayo, bepun by the capture aud
buniiug of the military krntls atl'luudi
by L rd Chelmsford. That policy looks
to tho tub livis' ;i of t'jtowavo's kiug-do-

amongst his brother O'aaui and
others, the complete dethremement of

Cetewayo and his capture if possible,
and tho organization of a strong military
fore? in the Transvwil, which will at
ouce overawe the Zulus and e ereo the
recaleit rant Cetewayo is already
reported as trying to escape to join

ouea a powerful Caffre enemy
of the British, who holds dispute! ter-

ritory north aud west of tho Transvaal,
au l has often givf n tronb'e to the Cape
colonies. Chief Morosi, of the Itisntos,
another powerful tribe north of the
Transvaal, which has often made trou-

ble, has submitted. General Wolseley
regards the capture of Cetewseo as

as hew liajly to be tho cen
ter of conspiracy a long as free, but he
propose to have the disaffected Zulus
themselves or enmo of the near by tribes
take their king. A rowird tf five thou
sand cattle, the sole wealth of the Caf- -

fres, has been offered for the fugitive.
General Wolselev has tedd the chiefs
that his government doe not wiut any
of their territory. Th: chiefs seem in-

clined to select John I) inn. the white
man, for their ruler, in tho stead ef any
Z.ibi; bu' anyhow the matter is settled
it is now apparent thut pow-

er is completely broken, and his king-
dom, which he lately ruled with such
force, dissolved.

A Mother'! Hallucination.
The Scranton Republican tells a

touching story of a poor old woman who
haunts tho depot about the time that
the trains arrive, and gazes at the faces
of the incoming passeDgors as if expect
ing some one. During the war her
only son, a young man upon whom she
fairly doted, was killed in ono of the
hottest engagements, nnd the news of
his death so preyed upon her mind as
to distnrb the poor woman's reason.
Ever since then she goes to the depot
once or twice a week to meet the in-

coming trail), in the hope that ho will
corpe to her. At other times and on all
other subjects she seems entirely sane,
bnt she sometimes thinks that her son
will come back, and to satisfy the hope
that never dies, and in the depth of that
love which never fades, the poor mother
continues to go on her sad mission with
as much earnestness as though she were
performing a solemn religious duty.

The Philrvdelphia Rrord charges
that of 201 bodies reported as buried by
the ooroncr iu the Potter's Field, only
eighty-on- e reached the grounds, the re-

mainder having been sold as subjects
for the effecting room. The coroner
receives a fee of for burying
an adult and &5 for a ohild, and if the
Record' statements are corroot, the
city has paid the coroner nearly $1,000
for interments that have never been
made.

There are 1. WJi'.CUO marriageable girls
in France,

Rights in the Road. j

If a farm is bound by, on or upon a
roail it usually extends to the middle of

the roadway. The farmer owns the
soil of half the road, and may uso the
grass, trees, stones, gravel sand or any-

thing of value to him, either on the
land or beneath the snrfaoe. subject on-

ly to the superior rights of the public to
travel over the road, and that of ; tho
highway sutveyor to uso snoh materials
for the repair of the road; and these ma-

terials he uwy cart away auel uso

ou the road. No other ravi has
a right to feed his cattle there, or cut
the grass or trees, much less to deposit
his wood, old carts, wagons or other
things thoroon. (8 Mot. 070, 8 Allen,
473, 1 Pa. St., .TM. Tho owner of a
drove of cattle which stops to feed iu

front of your land, or of a drove of pips
wliicli root up tho soil, is responsible to
to you nt law, as muoh as if they elid the
same things within the fence. No chil-

dren have a right to pick up the apples
under your trees, although the same
stand wholly outside your fence. No

private person has a right to e'tit or lop
off the limbs of your trees in order to
mere bis old barn or other buildings
along the highway (4 Ctish, 437), and
no traveler can hitch his horse to your
trees in the sidewalk with being liable,
if he gnaws the bark or otherwise injures
them (54 Me., i00). If your well stands
partly ou your land and partly outside
the fence, no neighbor can use it except
by your permission. Nay more, no man
has a right to stand in frout of your
land and insult you with abusive lan-

guage without being liable to you for
trespassing on your land (2 Barb., 80).
He has a right to pass and repr.s in an
orderly and becoming manner; a right
to use tho road, but not to abuse it.
But notwithstanding tho farmer owns

the soil of the road, even he cannot use
it for nuy purpose whi;h interferes with
the use of it by the public for travel,
lie cannot put his pig pen, wagonB,
wood or other things ther J, if the high
way m rveyor orders them away as ob-

structing public travel. If he leaves
such things outside his fence, and with
in tho limits of the highway as actually
laid out, though some distance from the
traveled path, aud a traveler ruus into
them in the night and is injured, the
owner is not only liable to him for pri-

vate damages (15 dun., 223), but may
also be indicted and fined for obstruct
ing a public way. Aud if he Las a fence
or wall along the highway he must place
it all on his own laud, and not half on
the road, as in cise of division fences
between neighbors ( t Gray, 22"). But
as he owns the soil, if the road is dis-

continued, or locate! edsewhere, the
lan.l reverts to him, aud ho may inclose
it to the centre and use it as a part of
his farm. Judy Riuiult.

Nrsrio Itelier In Witche i aft.
A physician of Lexiugtou, Fla , was

recently called to see a siek negro wo-

man, but upon arriving at tho cabin
found the patient dead. Tnere was au
exciteel crowd of negroes present, who
insisted that the dend womau had been
bewitched by an iuoffousive old colored
womau in the settlement, who hsd in-

jected live lizirds into the dead womau's
legs, and in proof of this they showed
the doctor boine scars near the ankles of
the corpse where the crcatnres had

They refused to be convinced,
and were veiy miuh embittered against
the alleged witch, aud but for fear of the
law the eld woman would doubtless
hare been burned at the stake by these
ntperstitions heathens. Th" negroes
wai ted the coroner snrnmonesd, nnd con-

tended that were the legs of the woman
split epen the lizards would be found.
The lizard and soorpiou are held iu awe
by many negroes, who consider them
but slaves to the sor.:erer.

A Virginia gentleman writes that su-

perstition is abont as strong as ever
among the negroes of that S'ate, partic-
ularly iu the rural parts. Ttiey believe
in the power of cortain persons to throw
dea.lly spells over enemies, and he tells
of a sick negro in his employ, whose
mother is firmly convinced that he is
dying in eonsequenco of somebody's
witchery. As to tho practice of wearing
charms, he give the following illnstra
tiou: My brother-in-la- found a negro
thief in his house at midnight, and
I')cked him np in a corn crib. On
searching hira next luormngiie found in
a bag at his neck what prove! to be a
human heart, dried oud shriveled. The
negro confessed that it was the heart of
his young master, who had recently de-

ceased, one! that he wore it to render
himself invisible. An investigation
proved that he had mntiUted the re-

mains to get the heart, und I have no
doubt that many similar charms are
worn by this superstitions people.

For Horsemen.
There is no such thing as a

Morgan horse; noither is there any such
thing as a Hambletonian, d

Messenger, etc. These are mere-
ly family names, and not the names of
breeds of horses. The Morgan horses
take their name from a stallion foaled
about 179.1, and owned by Justin Mor
gau. His pedigree has always been in-

volved in some obsourity, and has been
the subject of muoh controversy. The
descendants of this horse have all been
callod Morgan horses; but as a matter
of course they all possess more or less
of blood other than that derived from
this horse. Had been prac-
ticed with the descendants of this horse

s it has been with some families of
short-hor- cattle, we should have had
hones possessing but little of blood
other than was derived from this horse
but it would have been impossible to
produce an animal without any admix-
ture of other blood. Hence it may
safely be said that the man who claims
to have a Morgan horse is
either very ignorant, or else he indnlges
in such talk with intent to deceive.

An exchange remarks that eating is a
ohair-a- t table act.

J olin Raudolph Vanquished.
Kav. Leroy M. Leo, the

Virginia divine, in an account of the
characteristics of the great statesman of
Koauoko, gives tbis account of the man-

ner in which the noted Virginian was

defeated at his own game by a neighbor:
Mr. Randolph w.ih not always victor

in the petty disccrd3 of the neighbor-

hood. He was vanquished ouoe, on a

field of his owu seleolion, by a quiet,
resolute neighbor; and he confessed him-

self, not in 60 many words, but by his
actions, as beaten at his own game. Tho
locality must be described : The land of
Mr. H. lay broadly between Bushy
Park aud the courthouse, and the land
of Bushy Tark lays as broadly between
the residence of Mr. II. and the mill of

the neighborhood on Stauntou river.
There were two roads to the oonrthouso
for Mr. Randolph; oue, the longer and
worse, was the stage road from tho court-

house to the river; the other, shorter and
bettor, through tho lands of Mr. H.
There were two roads to the mill for
Mr. H. ; the shorter and better one
through Bushy Turk , and tho stage road
to the rivor, and then along its low, flat
and muddy banks to tho mill. These
private roads had been open and free
from olden time.

One morning the mill boy returned to
the house and informed Mr. H. that the
old way to the mill was cut off. Mr.
llmdolph had erected a slrong post and
rail fence across the road, and there was

no opening in the fence on either side
for a long distaueo. F. very body went to
mill, and everybody soon found out the
fact of the fence iu the way. The one
conclusion of all was tho same. It was

one of Mr. Randolph's freaks. Beyond,
aud deeper in the woods than the pri-

vate ron.l to tho mill, was the private
road to tho courthouse. When on the
next court day Mr. Randolph passed out
of the wixjds on hia own premises into
those of Mr. H. he was confronted with
a fence tn rails high, with stakes and
riders at every panel a formidable ob-

stacle in hia way, aud extending right
and left as far as his eyes could reach.
He took iu the situation, and, as he was

alone, it is uot known that he made any
remarks, or whether they were sharp
pointed or not. M mthe passed away.

The sitnation was uot changed. Incon-

venience, trouble, eiauperotion grew
and multiplied as the time lengtheneel.
Late one morning Mr. Rtndolph, just
arrived, riding across tho courtyard, met
Mr. H., and checking his horse, lean-

ing over (he saddle, said, with a c
bow: 'Mr. H., if you'll let me go

to court I'll let yon go to mill.'
'Certainly, Mr. Randolph, with plea-Hir-

But, Mr. Randolph, you began it.'
'Ws, sir; aud I'll end it.'
Iu a few days strong, wide gates, over

each road, swung freely to every ono

who had occasion to go through in

either direction.

Tho Flrl I'se ortlie Tomato.

(f tho introduction of tho tomato into
the Cnited States a correspondent gives
the following aewunt. Ciptaiu Thineas
F.ldridge was a resident of Philadelphia
in 171K'.. lnring the San Pmiugo wars
between the negroes ond the whites mai:y
of the latter fled to tho I uited States,
aud the more careful nul enterprising
brought fruit and seeds peculiar to that
island with them. A Frenchman named
Nieah, with his family, became a resi-

dent of rbihi iu 17l'S, and occu

pied a lot next t j C ipt. K'.dridge.

and family brought a variety of

seeel with them, which they sowed aud
cultivated, among which was the tomato.
Capt. F.ldridge aud family became ac-

quainted with the fruit and its uses by
their intimacy with tho Nicalo family.

They dressed and used it as a salad, and
were fond of it. Gther neighbors pro-

cured the seed, bu cultivate! it merely
as au eruament, many beiug uuder the
impression that it was poisonous. The
tomato was use I as an article of food in

New Orleans in 1812. They were not,
however, sold in the markets, even in

Philadelphia, uutil 1829. The French
refugees from San lljmiugo introduced
many new and excellent plants and veg-

etables and cultivated them iu the gar-

dens of Maryland, Delaware and other
places near the shores of tho Chesa-

peake bay.

Effectual Fly Remedy.

A restaurant keeper in tho Allegheny
Diamond, Pt., like many others, has
been infested with flies. Patent gum
paper, poison, eveiything known to fly
exterminating science has been tried,
bnt still they come. Sunday last was a
good day to experiment. The room,

with closed dcors and windows, was a
perfect buzz of flies. A train of very
fine gunpowder was laid in narrow strips
over the floor, and the spaces between
tho strips wero carefully painted with
molasses. In an incredibly short time
all tho flies in the room seemed to be on

the floor, ei joying the lmurions repast
so temptingly set before them. It .was

but tho work of an iustant, a flash, a
clou 1 of smoke, the work was done, and
the result, when carefully weighed, was
two pounds three ouuees of fly carcass.
The proprietor of the restaurant is hap
py, an 1 is a'nmt to apply for a patent on
the new proceni.

Ounce Weight.
Sometimes we are a1: a loss for an

ounce weight, when, perhaps, we have
one at hand without knowing it. J ust
take three copper cents, or
five )f tho present two-ce- pieces, or
ten of the present nickel cents, and we

have at once a good ounce weight. A

nickel cent pie?e may be considered a
good forty four grain weight. Some
mppoee an ounco of quinine, or of any
other medicine bonght from a medicine
store is 180 grains, bnt not so; an ounce
by buying and selling weight, whether
it be madieine or anything else, is just
437 grains.

BimnoF carried on without publici-

ty, mnst be the motto of the roan that
doesn't advertise.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

What makes life dreary is the want of

motive.
Tho man who goes down cellar to cool

off please's tho ni'xer of cough medi-

cines.
Hcindal moegcrs may learn this les

son from the frog : Ouce overpassed the
Benson of his adolescence ho gives up

A bankrupt was condoled with the
other day for his embarrassment. 'Oh,
I'm not embarrassed at all,' said he; 'it's
my creditors that are embarrassed.'

The maddest man in seven counties is

the farmer who worked like a hero tu

save a drowning man, only to Cud that
ho had rescued a lightning rod ageut.

There is an alarming drougth iu Texas.
At Corpus Ohrisli, nil last week, fresh
water was sold at twenty-fiv- e cents a

bucket, the demand beiug greater than
the supply.

lt;y (to gentleman, who has not given
him a reward for onrryiug his portronn- -

teau-- 'An,' please, sir, what must I say

if any ouo asks mo how much I has to
thank yon for?'

The French chamber of deputies has
passed a bill to transform the ruins of

the famous pulaoe of the Tuilleries,
burned during the commnue, iuto a
pleasure garden.

Tho amount of national bank notes
redeemed at the treasury during tho fis

cal year just closed, on acjotiLt of fail

ure, going into liquidation and reducing
circulation, is S7,3t(,457.

Lrarn iu childhood, if you can, that
happiness is not outside, but iuside.
A good heart and a clear conscience
bring happiness, which no riches and
no circumstances alone ever do.

The trustees of Washington's Head-

quarters nt Newburg, N. T., have pur-

chased the gold watch which the father
of his country gave Martha Custis on

their betrothal, aud which she nlways
carried.

One of Logland's prominent, journals,
discussing Canada, says that country
needs now life, fresh impulses and in-

creased population, aud thinks it would
be benefited by annexation to the Uni-

ted States.
Minister Lowell Onds his position a

very nnpoetical ouo. Ho siys hia chief
business fit Madrid is to tell people
when the museums are open, what thea-

ters to go to, who are the best milliners
and tailors, and when presentations arc
to be made at conrt.

The fund raised for the widow of

Lieutenant Beuner. who died of yellow
fever last year, has bmn so Invested ns

to yield her an income of ?i00 a year.
In addition she has a Que homo in R

Park, Cook county, III., ten miles
from Ciiicago, paid for.

Mr. Bonner's wonderful horse Edwin
Forrest recently trotted a un'le iu har-
ness, cm a r mile track, in
2. 13 J. An eminent authority, however,
does not consider it so extraordinary a

feat as that of the previous week, when

he trotted a milo iu 2 15 with a road

wagon.

Robert Bums, son of tho poet's eldest
sou, has just died in the Dumfries ITb- -

pital. He was once a schoolmaster, but
his school dwindled awny till ho had to
take refuge in the pool house, from
which, about eighteen mouths ago, he

wasi transferred to the more comfortable
quarters in which ho died.

When you seo a young man attired iu

a white Annuel shirt, his face slightly
burned with exposure, nnd hoar him
talk knowingly ol 'jib fores'ls' and 'run-
ning under the wind' and 'slacking the
main sheet,' it doesn't follow that ho is

much of a yachtsman. The chances are
that he would be seasick on a draw-
bridge.

A country paper says that one minis-
ter in thatplaeereoently said to another,
'I came noar selling my boots .'

The other marveled and made the brief
but sage remark, 'Ah.' Then seeing
that further oomment was expected, he

asked, 'How was that?' Then Parson
No. 1 sprung his trap, 'Ob, I had them

.' Parson No. 2 is not expect-

ed to recover.
After the recent death of a Piute chief,

an admiring Indian concluded to kill his
own squaw, no that she could accompany
the chief to the happy hunting grounds;
bnt the woman did not wish to be sacri-

ficed, and made her escape. Tho In-

dian then seized a baby, buried it to the
neck in the ground, and stood guard
over it, intending to let it starvo to
death. After three days tho was
rcECiiod by white men.

They had an amateur brass band at a

funeral a while ago, and when they had
squelched out the 'Seet By and-by at
the grave side, the minister in his ad-

dress said that 'the decease! wan in one
respect most fortunate in being called
thus early.' That was all he raid, but
the monrcers grinned, and tho amateurs
think that 'blamed sarcasm in infernally
ont of place at a fnncral, yon know.'

A celebrated English personage, now
in the House of Lords, was telling the
present bead of tho Napoleons a long
nd exclusive person story.

The princs at last, full with silence aud
waiting, simply uttered 'wind!' where-
upon the Englishman, rather puzzled,
said: 'Do you doubt my narrative?' The
prince in his placid way said : 'No, but
I doobt my own listening; I was choking
with silenoel'

Lemon Veihena.
The n fragrant,
or lemon verbena (lijjla ciiriodora)

is regarded among the Spanish people
as a fine stomachio and cordial. It is
either used in the form of a cold deeoo-tio-

sweetened, or five or six leave are
put into a teacup and hot tea poured
npon them. The author of a recent
work, 'Among the Spanish People,' says
that the flavor of the tea thns prepared
'is simply delicious, and no one who has
drank hia Tekoe with it will ever anain
drink it without a sprig of lemon

The Fashions.
reUy ucw bathing shoes aro orna

mented with bcad-wer-

Organdie mualin dresses mostly have
short skirts much Itiuirned.

Bustles ere ajjain considered nce'etsa- -

ry to product? llio bviiff.uit tffcetl now iu

veRttis
Long summer gloves have no buttons,

and n Parisian specialty is made of silk
to matoh the dress with a rnlHo e tho
silk at tho top.

Most of the overskirts for outdoor
wear nro permanently fastened ou the
main ckirt. The looped pnuieis nro
also secured in like maimer.

Shoos with high heels anil pointed
toes hnvo taken the placo of boots, nnd
with tho line ornamented stockings are
very coquettish with short dresses.

Only I wo colors nppear in the ueweht
fntuituro iMverings. Olive and yellow,
slate color and blue, tan nnd rose, aud
dark blue and white nro the cmibiua-tions- .

O'tomaus nnd chnir ic.ds are covered
with the suuflowcr ele'S'gns now bo pop- -'

ular. Black velvet stripes between those
of tho Htiufiower nro pretty for chair
backs.

Eaglish crewel-wor- k on mummy edoth
is very popular for lambrequins, table- -

covers and curtains. The cloth is gen- -

darmo blue, browa, old gold, white, or
criuiseui.

Ame'Dg the prettiest day dresses worn
at Sutitoga nud other resorts aro those
of the thin gauze-lik- French bunting
which tho Frcuo'.i call foiVc rd'picusr.
They arc worn by Indies of nil ages.

Freue'h chalk is a spccillo for giense
spoilt. It should be scraped en tho
spot nud left cn until it absorbs the
grease. Two or three applications nro

sometimes ieccasary for tho purpose.
Liee3 beaded with both jet nnd gold

are tir.'t rate for brightening up black
dresses aud bonnets, and, as the Leads
simply outline tho design, it b easy to

modernize r.uy In"-- '' iu by sewing
ou lice jet b'tds.

L'ueu er mohair travcliug cloaks nre
of jTTevsso sacqtie sdi.ipo, with the
back finished in redingoto style, with
great buttonB and flat plaits, while tho
sideo have nirrnious pocket set on un-

derneath, with tho fl'ips nt the waist
liue.

White Spnn'sh lnco sc.irfs are worn in
a variety "f way.": they servo as a most
becmiiij; vail lor tho head during
ing stroll"., or when eu tho pinrza; they
are draped around the shoulders ns a
flohu scnifjaud the'V are buuehed up in

sashes over bilks of plain color.

Harper's Ri:ir: Very simple toil-

ettes are chosen tor traveling, but there
is a wider range in regard to colors than
formerly, when brown and gray were
worn for even tho shortest journey.
Now the foundation 'f tho dre: s tuny be
of dark nud quiet hue, but it is usually
enlivened by g.iy accessories tbat relieve
its dul In ou.s. Tbo most popular fabric
is ecru or almond-Colore- CAUnd's hair,
or el-- e a quality of French bunt-"K- '-

To tiiitik lcarly ami set nick ly ouo ruuot
I:hvo 0iI l:t jlth. lutitKexiitiu la Mm feu tf
it akii hi '1 --Iienid xt e ice I tiriven fiom the

Hm l ll.o rfyntnr line ef IT. Hull's Hslti
moio 1'iIIh. I'mo '!' cents.

It it reported iu t fticiiil cir des that the
marriage of tho king of Spaiu with tho
Austri.tn Archduchesa Curistino will

hike place during the coming autumn.

A unlet and. ploanant homo la insured to all
mothers that uso IT. lUll'd llaby Hvnip for
their liltloocts. It contains nutbiiiR Injurious

There aro many who entertain a wrong idea
about tho H"Lian I.ivlr Pah, viz. that it
should oi l? bo worn In cool weather. On the
contrary tuo hot weathir i tho very eeaNin
when tnoH psoplo iicxhI something that will
ati the liver in au active oomlilioo, thus for
tif inc the system) aamst all hot weather mal-

adies. This the Holinau Tad eurtaiuly will do
without llijiuy to tbo wearer. Bent
auy where for 2.0l. Ollice, W North Chailei
St.', l; iltniH.ro.

A M ol n Thouaund.
When death was hourly expeatod, all reme-

dies having f.ulHj. and It. 11. James wae
with l.uiian Hemp, he accidentally

enrod bis only child of Consumption, and now
giveo this free for two stamps to pay

xpe iires. Address CrtAMiix K t Co. ll'3
Hai street. l'iiilaillrlua. Pa.

BEST in the WORLD !

Common-Sens- e Chairs
AND It Of K KHH,

with sr without Heading and
Wtltiud Tbie. ladjr

wriua: "The only
to your Com

Hurler la. a all want It.
"I lov It. I loe it, and who

- T' chid-.- ' ni ioi lovlne the s

Chair J"
VV ' r"',." fironaj. t.Kmy, nnd Rooinv.

" It Hl rrr hrro. S. nd
stimp for list to Y. A. hixcLAin, MoltTlile, Cnoo.t. S. V.

r'vi-i- chnir atmired and warranted perfect

FR IEN DSI LE Itf E NT A H?
AND H1CH SCHOOL,

LOMBARD HTiWET. near EVTA IT,
BALTIMORE, Ml,

Prepares Htndents of Bolh 9rtr for a business or
a professional life, lor Couk or John Hopilni
University,

lot Inrtlier Information please apply at School
nocms.w hicb are open diiy from 9 A. M. to 6 P. al.,
or bv letter to K. M. I.AMB.Prtnclpal.

Cau he by the continued of O- -i min'a
I'od Liver MI and te ol I. imp,
a cure fo' I nMiiinU". Con''", I'jMf, a,
Bronchitis, aud all Hcrotutoua Ask jour
driutRlst 'or OsnmiTa aud lake 11 If he
has not got P, I will send si bottle- - u lywlin-- on
receipt of S. e'lUB. A. o tl i,

I.IKevcutb. Aveiine, : fork.
agents wanted rtf! theICTORIAIj

HISTORY of the U.S.
The ureal luierest in Itie thrilling history of out

country makre thla the book ever
published. Pilcee reduced 33 per ceut. It la the
most complete History of the II, H. eier published.
Rn t lor extra terma to Agents, and aee why It sella
eo very flat, Addrem,

National PeaLisHiita Co., Pblladelphi.Te
it n i; 3;i

BURNHAIVTS
Munriard Tnrhlne

WATER-WHEE- L
WKAKTlt itST AM CKIArlST.

Prtrrtt mlttrrtl, lltmnhtrl I'rf.

VSPJ MILLLNe SUPPLIES
OrVICEl U3 toulh Jiratrr SI., lorfc, i
VIRGINIA STATE BONDS

WANTED nV
KDW. I'. FOX A- CO., Hanker and ,

JVe. 3JI nil htrvet, A'er I f r.

C hi Tl"'raphy and eara
TuUrlU mCrl aiotofHOOainonlri. Ev-

ery graduate flnarautel a rlii alloation. Ad--
, . .- - i. 1.1 II. II........ ! i .uwl m W

ilteilieiES.In any rltate.witdom puoi uiy. omhi
.l..n..,lh. Il II U HllfS. e'hlOWO. lit.

YKAkaud esp"us' uiaeuta. emtni are
$7772 P. O. VIORthY, Aucusta, kcalue.

Ull. WUHIIII X
--tlOHNSON'S

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Laboratory, 77 3 J St., Vw York CH j.

I.T Of JSEi-- T elTT.

w
f

i Tit a nic uinf I

The Bsst Remedy Known to Man I

TT fbrk .totinrn having Mvltcrt hlnwlf
with Mr. IMvvin Eastman, an cr.inrUniptlvp.lorit;
a ' liye to Wiikaim lkla, ho mi'dUlno lunn of th
t' rn .f "s la lend lits aid in tho
iicro'l'ii tion of thrunmlfrtiil remedy of that tribe.

Tin exi'Timrccf Mr Eartman boine similar to
Put rf Mrs. Cln. Jonrsanrl mn, nf Wafhiucton
eo b'wn.aa account of nho-- auflfrinca w

ll i.lin lv r,arrtci In ttic Y"rkII:rali of Dee.

l.S. llio f.icla of h ro eo widely
k!i' .!. r :,la' no.irly parallel, tint but little men-ti.-

cf Mr. tinman's experiences will b tfveri
h'-- c 1 vt-- nre, however, pii.'iliflied In a ne:it

of :i w I'lize. entitled, ' beieiiand Xtn l 'ara

nlir-- V ill bo ia'de liercaf ter. Suffice It to bot.
th.-- f.'r v. ur,JUr. Kustman, while a cap- -

licrb'anJ hirnra of which Wakniucikla'e
I., s elm is run n ("n ' " i

l' V.t MME rials f"r llio ai:cces-f'i- l

ihroclit:;it the world; and so urce
j., .!. o, .t thi it tho novT at
niiiu coiu;;ka iiu to mkc iu

r fin to tk

9 mmkf

Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nctlitng hue bed add-- d to the medu i'.e ";

tetblittf has been taken ewav. Ii - without ..irj
and IvE.MPic I tT Pfiurrrsof the Plo-c-

(be s Trn etrr know n to man.
TI.U rap prrtc wmdrfW'"8
II art upon llio Liver.
It et upon Uf KMnTi
It rrcl He KowcU.
It purlltcx I lie
It quirt llio orveii Svatem.
It promote Dlurallmi.
II otirilie, Mrcnmheno and I?iia
llVarrle-- offlhe old blood and makr-- i

"li'oppii H lorr ft th" kln, and
utlineUealili I'ei oplrawon.
It tltr licrediery tatn. or p'iion In

the pene'alesNcrofiil-i.Jirysiii.- i. au l
till rj:imT of fliin ilise.iws and iniernal Immure

TVie am nnf.piritsemplcv.-- in U niaieifaeiur.
aid t ran he taken hv the iuo.-- l delicate li.ilie of
b? n;d me i"i r'nctj u

timrfcia to ikm.''it.

S 'fefA titiPi
Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume,
Biir am p Nisa Yrr.s Am.'Nu Tttr I'" esciive

beiLi: simple itotcmeut of the botril-l- f

r..i.i;.Kdwithtl.es.idnias.-re of a helple"
f nrd tliecnptlvity. torturesand nltiina

of naiwo wnlnuir im inhere lot
P.ice P0O

Tic uis of Iho massacre, briefly DJrrateO
ate difributcd by stents, rr.r.s ! cbarpe.

Vr Ki'.imnn. heini iihn.i-- t eonstanilv al 'n
Vet. sng.i;-- d in p ithcrlni and curing the tnateri
: nf ulii.ti the i,!cdic:ll rnmpossd. the sol'

s ni in i;t mi nt devolves upon Dr .Inliun-n- .

and the remedy k.i l called, and i known a.

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
prro of large Bottles
Ticecf Small Bottles

It 'i.l t!ie oluntarv lestiinoni.ila of pcr""f wbn

hv o. -- ., cui-- bv the tin- of Vr. I'larW ,lDLuon I
la lun ;!i.-'- d I't your owu vicinity.

Testimonials cf Cstm.

Xrth f firvllna Wtttmontal.
ft tics it to all.

TCr.Lo l orc-t- , .V.!egc, Jan. 2

rVarKr I ns d the Injun Blood!

Demo wuirU I ptuc'iA'cd from roar Acent,
B. Winiat, cl tiiluk it a eorvlreabi tuedl-uo- ;

its c ffeot eta O.o I ivcr. Wood, aud other
I have hnd occasion to use, have beta

fully up to tho claims eif lU Agculi nd cheer-ful-

rrjooir.avfcd it to tt.o people of Oiis
E. . Oill, Magistral.

An Ft VflU'iit Mfdiclne,
rroetODvido. S h. e Co., N. t'., Jn. 1. 1970.

L'eur Hir : H uk l oen I Uinted iUi
1 niv back ul b'-- for three joers, 1

wae edtifed to try yua Indiaa Blood Bvrap
uil I can s"v ba-- d ::t me more good than
any I over tiled. Joel aUwiiiua.

T!' niei'v for IiLoiuuitifm.
Bi-j- 8auic, IUkcv!! C., M. O., i

O.-t-. 8.1870.
l?arPr:-- I N dod i b Bheuiuatlfl

'."t tep jcci , atd I tried many renied; i e,

tut f rui l 'joiie do "! any Rood unt 1

a imo of yonr ItiJian lilood Bjmp from
vonr ,'ieiit, r.ti'd li'i V toiled it m;Se'f, I
would rorotDmoiid ill stuioted togivo it atrial.

V lil'sui Ilowland.

Cored when ether Kmeilice raile.
M Neck. KoNeonCo , N. C.

Pear Bin 1 was badly fflicfed, ai d I ra

kUI to testify tbat joor Indian B'cod fymp
Easoured ma whou every other medicine fr lb o.

leousidoiit viiluaMo mtiiK'iuo. J. JlcAttLtir.

Another ease of ft'ienmaticm Cured.
i.xsr-a- 'l Mn 'veil, Ldrub'itou, ltjbcsoo

Co, N. C, viiiteslhitt bo bai lxeu oured cf
Rheninalisui I y t!ia ne e.f tho In Man Blooo

yrup and would all to give it a
reasonable trial

liitnalv fe JlffOsac'.ie.
K iidr. l.i.. N C, Kob. 21, 1879.

lrrM:r: I a Teiy much with
the llacVacho, an I thte 1 j;C of jonr Indian
BliHd rui cured W. J. Bui be r.

Oare nn ram.
BeBlavtlle, DopUn Co , N. O , Feb. 21, 179.

Dear Bin Ihavo bu n troubled with Hun
Pain, and received morn Leoelit from your In-
dian Blood Syrup ttiu f . im i.ny otlior raedl-aln-

I therefore reooro r.iind It to all who are
ont of health. il't. Reheoca limes.

Cures NViraJgia.
Blo-k- tilio. a. u.. Fi t 7 1ST9.

Dear Blr : It U wiili fioliPfs of toyth.t I
now write to yin. Dnrirje a lo g period of
years I have mffsrel ranch wi b Neuralgia.
My whole eyaura was painfully affsted. I
tried many remedies, but reotired very little
benefit, nntil I proonred eonie of year Indian
Blood Syrup, w Lien entirely oared tue. Yonr
msdidne proves to be a a aiwr of rnerey
wherever a knowledge of its virtues is poaseea-e-

by the aftliuttd. i wish yon eucoees in yoar
efforts to alleviate bnruru suifcrins;.

!. A, Jonee.


